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Farm Demonstration 
Notes

C. B. Cannon, County Agent

Red, Marble and Norton.

Kll

For Plantings July 15th to Aug. Ist 
Collards—(plants) Cleoi^a.
Cabbage—(plants) Succession, Late 

B!'I!B!'I:BI:!I9ImII ^ Flat' Dutch. ,
Vegetable. To Plant In Home ^ “ <»'•"?»). ' .S®*''

r*rdpn^ Blanching early, Giant Pascal late.
Cucumbers—Improved White Spine,

Emerald (pickling), and White Bush.
Squash — Giant Summer Crooked

Neck, Extra Early Purple Top.
Turnips — Yellow Aberdeen and

During the hot summer and late fall i 
most people neglect their gardens 
from the stanJpoint of producing veg
etables for their home. The 1st to | 
loth of July the following vegetables

■itaaiKa: s. isi'b-!B'

with leading varieties are listed be- '^''ite Egg, Improved Purple Top 
low;, [(rutabaga).

Irish Potatoes—Lookout Mountain, j'

(r
Irish Cobblers (from cold storage).

Corn — Stonewall Evergreen, 
Country Gentleman.

Beans: (Snap bush) Bountiful an’ 
late Refugee.

Tomatoes: (plants) Stone and Ac-

Home Demonstration 
Notes

Miss Mary Shaw Gilliam, Agent 
!lliBlt»iiS(«i:BillB;:tBnBI':!:Bi;Bli;Bi:!iBlilB

1 he Short Course As a 4-H Club 
Girl Saw It

On Thursday, the 13th of June, six 
happy Laurens county 4-H club girls 
met in Laurens to go to Winthrop for 
the short course. I was among the 
fortunate six td receive this trip.

Mr. R'ddle and Mr. Bums, two very 
reliable and efficient taxi drivers, car
ried us over to Winthrop. We arrived 
at 4:30 P. M. This' was my first trip 
to Winthrop and as those beautiful

will be proud qf. This can only ccme 
through the co-operation of every 
farm woman in this county. Then let 
us all back Miss Gilliam in this work, 
in order that our county may stand 
out.

A Mrs. Pluss Brown.

Sprays To Use
If you have worm, boring^into your' came into view I was filled

YOUR GAME
Can Be No Better 
Than Your Ball

Try Pennsylvania Vacuum 
Cup Balls and see how much it 
will improve—75 cts.

Jeanette and 
onds—50 cts.

Kro-Flite sec-

Tennis Balls
Pennsylvania hermetically sealed 
sealed tennis balls—-guaranteed 
perfect—3 for $1.75.

Sadler-Owens
Pharmacy

Corner at Union Station 
Phones 377 and 400

tomatoes and the fruit rotting, vines 
showing blight, or leaf spots, I would 
advise spraying thoroughly with the 
following spray:

3-4 ounce of calciumarsenate, 1 1-2 
ounces builders’ lime, 6 to 8 teaspoons 
Bordeaux' mixture per gallon, and 3 
gallons water.

For watermelons that show burn
ing of leaves near the base,of the 
plant a disease known as anthrag- 
nose, spray thoroughly with Bordeaux 
mixture, using 6 to 8 teaspoonfuls 
per gallon. Begin spraying melon 
vines when they begin to run and 
spray every 10 days until the melons 
are three-fourths gprown.

Plant Lice: Spray with nicotine sul
phate, using 1 tablesponful per gallon 
of water and spray the plant thor- 

iittU Pjftnt lice^cm
veyetSiurea^Bmtr“TIT"
not be poisoned with arsenate of lead, 
but with nicotine sulphate which may 
be bought at any drug store. This will

with awe. Our state college for girls 
is a beautiful place.

The first thing we did was to regis
ter, then we were shown to our rooms, 
where we rested until ^ supper. That 
eveni/jg we saw Mary Pickfrod in “My 
Best Girl.”

On the 14 th our real work started, 
and you have heard being^as busy as 
bees, well, that is just what we girls 
were for one week. Miss Gilliam, our 
agent, had'gone ahead to Rock Hill, 
so she made us feel very much al 
home and introiuced us to many new 
girls. Soon we were one big family. 
The women who went for this short 
course were real mothers to us and I 
want to thank them for their kind 
thoughtfulness.

I hardly know how to tell of the 
^ tkinaa^ wfc Mias RijgirS.
gave, an iMM«Sing^a11f^Tr**The 
Girl’s Wardrobe.” We learned from

Marketing Specialist Visits the 
Laurens Curb Market 

Miss Jane Ketchen, marketing spec- 
■alist from Winthrop college, met with 
the club market in Laurens Saturday 
morning. Her chief aim was to set 
forth the standards of organization 
of club markets unior the supervision 
cf home demonstration work. She also 
gave helpful suggestions as to how to 
improve and enlavge the market.

I feel that the women of this coun
ty have done an excellent piece of 
work in this club market for the past 
three years carrying on the market 
without a leader. We hope to re-or
ganize this club within the next few 
weeks, and would like to hear from 
.my one in the county who would be 
interested in selling produce* through 
the market. It is the aim of the mar
ket to give to the people of Laurens 
fresh, and canned vegetables, dairy 
products, and poultry products at 
market prices. The market is open 
from 7:30 until 10 o’clock every Sat
urday morning.

Mary Shaw Gilliam.

her just how to buy clothes so as to 
have suitable dresses for every oc-

control the lice if eprmyuiK ii JoM | After Miss Biggs told us how
*1 • e.-n J J to buy, we went to another lecture on The boll weevil is still do^ d«n- 'p , Groomed Girl," by Dr. 

age m the county and I find that 
squares are beginning to drop from

BLEASE IN FAVOR 
OF ORGANIZATION

•sTsmo" wtL?

c?*S3tN^

^ women who want
and do - without fatlggc/

Nunn Bush
ANKLE FASHIONED OXFORDS 

FOR WELL DRESSED MEN

the effects of the puncture. Sweetened bought. I enjoyed very much “The
poison continues to be uaed frwly, and ^.^(ch Miss Eit Dye" demonstration. 
I would advise you to use it withm 
the next few days if you expect to get 
the best advantage, or results from 
this mixture. Cotton is growing so
fast that within the next few days

In thfs we were taught how to dye 
clothes successfully. In other words 
we learned how to make a brand new 
•dress from an old one.”

„ , . . . a -1, u au Next we saw on our programs “ACaleiuro arsenate dnrt will, be the. ^g,” so of course we
only satisfactory method of w^vl I
control. Quite a bit of du^ng ^ be ^8 we know how
carried on next week. Splendid re
sults have been obtained by the use of 
poisoning this year.

6 6 6
is a Prescription for’

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Den^roe, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria 

It is the* most speedy remedy known

IIOU

We Wsmh Your Clothes Cleaner
It is nothing but natural that, with our modern machin
ery, scientifically constructed for the purpose of washing 
delicate fabrics that we can and do wash your clothes 
cleaner than they can be washed by hand.

LET US DO YOUR FAMILY WASH

BUCHANAN’S LAUNDRY
PHONE 29

to make beautiful paper belts. Then 
in the study of industrial arts we 
ma 'e attractive little foot-stools, 
which we were allowed to bring home 
with us.

I visited the museum, went on the 
art tour, and heard nature talks, all 
of which proved very interesting, 

i Then, too, I found the hours of swim
ming and recreation very pleasant. 
Miss Gilliam, ever thoughtful of our 
interest and pleasure, carried us for 
avisit to the city of Rock Hill, where 

‘ we again enjoyed the movies.
But I believe I enjoyed most of all 

the meeting and mingling with thp 
two hundred and fifty girls from all 
over the state of South Carolina. That 
alone was indeed worth the trip.

On Friday morning we looked out 
to see Mr. Bums and Mr. Riddle ready 
to bring us home. We arrived in Lau
rens about 2:30 P. M. We thank Mr. 
Cannon who helped'to make our trip 
possible, also Miss Gilliam, who kindly 
directed and cared for us while at 
Winthrop.

I am sure we all want to remember 
the farewell words of the editors of 
the Palmetto Short Course* Daily 
News: “There is nothing finer than 
being able to work and live together 
happily and profitably.”

Katherine Langrston.

DO ¥OU SEEK
LOW- P?13SES?

Rogers Storef offer you greatest of food values —not 
spasmodically—not just week-ends”— but every day 
in the week. Constant, Consistent Savings for you.

prlcat effeslivo Vrlfay and fatnrtlay, Jwij S

Tells Mill Workers To Run Own Af
fairs In Speech At Anderson.

To Run for Senate In 1930.
Anderson, June 29.—Cole L. Blease, 

South Carolina’s junior U. S. senator, 
told Anderson mill workers, at a 
meeting last night, that he was in fa
vor of ' any organization of labor 
among cotton mill operatives in the 
state.

The senator said he was “heartily in 
favor” of any “legal” organization of 
the cotton mill people in the state, but 
he did not favor those organizers 
preaching lawlessness, communism or 
1. W. W. ism. He was against “any 
Yankee trash running around down 
here stirring up devilment,” Senator 
Blease declared.

“I would be a traitor to the mill op
eratives of my state,” he shouted, 
“not to call their attention to the dan
gers of communism, that places all la
borers, white or black, on the same 
equality. You should organize your
selves, among yourselves. You can get 
consideration at the hands of manu
facturers without having to send up 
North to get a committee to go in 
and talk with the officials.”

He opposed the Whettler resolution 
in the senate to investigate textile 
mill condition. Senator Blease said, 
“because it was an attempt to bring 
a group of senators from states that 
never owned cotton mills into the 
South for the sole purpose of holding 
up this section to the ridicule and con
tempt of the nation and to drive out 
what industries we have and prevent 
others from coming.’*

“I am in favor of an investigation 
if it is conducted by the department 
of labor or the department of justice, 
but I will never vote for a senatorial 
investigation of mill conditions,” he 
added.

Senator Blease said he would be a 
candidate for re-election to the Unit
ed States senate next year.

Blakely Bros. Company
J^linton’s %glusive Shoe Store”-

Hight Lights On the State 
Short Course

I regret that every woman in Lau
rens county could not enjoy the privi
lege I have just experienced—a trip

>*'i

WH AT DO
P. S. JEANES

DO?

if, /d L .

- A-

e)*tron^ly made to support 
i-.ivy people ... yet so flexihlt 
trat ic responds to the uvight 
of d child ... Av AuuMacc ef 
sound sleep

.ifi

HE Ace Oen Coil Spring k t^‘* finest spring of 
its type that it is possible to produce. It contains

mere ceils than most springs—and every coil is made
. elof specially tempered steel to assure just the ri^t 

rcsilietKy. Small “governor” springs prevent ail side® 
sway. There can be no rocking or tilting. The frame 
is of rigid steel. Top is finished perfectly smooth. 
There is no other spring that offers so many advantages 
at anywhere near its low price.

WILKES & CO
Clinton, S. C.—Laurens, S. C.

MILK
. .ST, CHARLES'EVV.PORATED

Tall 
Cans

Table 5C
Pacliciges 19*

LAED
BEST COMPOUJ.'D 

Bdk 
Pound

Diamond Matches 3 pS.. 10^
POST TOASTIES OR KELLOQQS

Corn Flakes 7k^
Wesson (HI PINT

CAN 25*
ALL POPULAR FLAVORS

JELL-O 3 25^
ISmowTi Rice Flakes

CIRCUS OR EVIDENCE

FLOUR Bag

Tetley’s Tea i'.< LB. 
FKG.

, BEST AMERICAN

to the short course at Winthrop. Due 
to not being organized in .cUib workj^S 
the delegates from our county could 
not participate in the votings in the 
Council meetings. However, we did re
ceive an inspiration and hope that 
next year we may climb up among the 
other counties in the state.

The most unusual feature about the 
program was it’s variety and broad
ness. The general theme was “The 
Well-Dressed Family, about which was 
centered health, food, clothing, general 
appearance, and recreation. We found 
that no family could be well-dressed if 
the health of every individual was 
not good. Since good health comes as 
a result of proper diet plenty of rec
reation and well-balanced meals must 
be hadr

Another asset in being well-dressed 
is the proper care of the hair, nails, 
and skin. With all these carefully 
guarded then the individual must se
lect clothing suitable to the individ
ual in line, color and cost. This __
brought us to the climax where each ■ ^ 
woman cot and fitted a cotton dress 
for herself. Each of the two hundred j ^5 
and fifty women used the same pat
tern ,bat when they were finished so 
much originality had been used that 
no two were alike. The dresses proved 
very reasonable, the entire cost being 
one dollar.
^ There were specialists in each of 
these various lines, from big corpor
ations who had carefully studied the
subject and were able to give out val-_
uable information. I do not feel that ^ 
the actual value of my trip could be 
estinmted from a money standpoint, ^5 
because I feel that the contact with 
such fine woman from over the state, 
the new ideas developed, and the large 
amount of information given has an 
inestimable value.

I hope that next year Laurens 
county, through her organization, can 
carry to Winthrop a report that we

A STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

I FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CLINTON, S. C. I
Condensed from Report to the Comptroller of the Currency

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 29, 1929

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts ...................$392,753.46
Overdrafts .............................. NONE
U. S. Bonds.................................. 113,150.00
Other Stocks and Bonds ......... 28,570.00
Banking House, Fur. and Fix......13,975.00
Other Real Estate ....................  70,589.09
Cash and Due from Banks ....... 75,951.41
Due from U. S. Treasurer ........ 5,000.00
Other Assets ............................... 9,101.71

= TOTAL ........................................ $709,090.67

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock .............................. $100,000.00
Surplus ......     50,000.00
Undivided Profits .......................  18,017.48
Circulation ...................................  100,000.00
DEPOSITS .... .............................  438,910.37
Due to Banks ........    2,162.82
Bills Payable ..................   NONE
Re-Discounts ................................... NONE

TOTAL......................................„.$709,090.67

S'

The strength of this bank is shown by the above statement which 
gives our resources and liabilities. Our strength and experience is here 
for your protection, and with it goes a safe banking service now being en
joyed by our large family of customers.

We offer our services to the people of Clintdn and this community and 
solicit your continued confidence, good will and patronage.

The First National Bank
CLINTON, S. C.

u.
. l 1 ^
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